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We will Hope. Nevertheless.

Tho Washington Post, 11 conservativeand non-partiznn paper,
reviewing the presidential situationtwo weeks ahead of tho /voting,says that surface indications
point to the election of Roosevelt.
At the saino time it says the Democratsaie hopeful and their campaignis more aggressive. The
party is certainly lining up in
more compact shape Vinn at any
time binco 1*1)2, and the Domncr:iisliopo for n repetition of
that surprising election and the
Republicans fear it. After nh
it if only guess work, and surface
indications are not unerring and
the mere fact that the Republican
are working like heavers shows
that tho leaders do not have that
confidence privately which they
publicly express. The Democratshad obstacles to overcome

among them being vast sums ofn n

money and the whole machinery
of the government, and naturally
they did not enter the contest with
a superabundance of confidence,
and it is possible that Republican
huraahing has bluffed the Demo-
crats ami has caused tho surface
indications referred to. YVc trust
it is so, anyway, and shall continue
to do so until the vote is cast..
Record.

Accidentally Killed his Child.

Colquitt, G«,, Dispatch to AtlantaJournal: Jodie Cook shot
his five-year-old daughter
through the head Saturday
night with a 32-calibre pistol at

Babcock, Ga.
It appears that Mr. Cook was

examining hi9 pistol. He told
his little daughter to bring him
some oil off of tho trunk so he
could grease it.

While the child wont for it her
father began to work tho hammer,consequently tho pistol
went off and the result is tho
chili 13 dead.
The father is griof-strickeu.

Work of Carrying Appomattox
River Around Petersburg lias

Pegu 11.

Petersburg, Va. Oct. 2G..
With the occasion marked by a

celebration in which the people of
Petersburg and surrounding countryand other cities participated,
tho work on tho government projectdiverting tho navigable Ap-
pomattox river from its regular
channel and carrying if. two and a
h it 1 f IIoj n fKJj /»«Of «»».»<« KA
ajdJi iU "Uim lllio VUJ >V1V1 Uf

gun today. Senator Martin of
Virginia, Oapt. E. E. Winslow,
U. S. A., and leading citizens of
Petersburg made addresses at the
oolebration.

Ncror Ask Advice,
When you have a cough or cold

don't ask what is good for it and
get some medicine with little or no

merit and perhaps dangerous.
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar,
tho greatest throat and cold remedy,it cures coughs,colds quickly.
Sold by Funderhurk Pharmacy.

A flimsy Excuse.
Russian Admiral Tells Why He A
Fired.- Thought He Saw TorpedoHe ut a. . Situation Has

Become Really Serious.

London, Oct 27..Admiral c*

Rojcstvcusky's report on the fir- w

ing on the fishing licet in tho ^
North Sea has been received by &
Count BenckendorfT, Russian
ambussudor, and handed to For- a

oigh Secretary Lord Landsdowno.
The admiral states ho never had ®

any intention of firing against tho ^
the trawlers. If tho stray shot
lilt any one of tho boats it was Nv

'in.. < 1 ~.... o
juiuuiy iu v iwnnai, liiu utiwiuia

were easily noticed by the Russian s<

fleet ns it passed Dogger bunk, P
and uniong the trawlers the Rus- e(

sian officers noticed two steamers, K

moving at u high speed, which n

looked exactly like torpedo boats. ^
Admiral Rojestveneky concluded
the}' were Japanese torpedo boats, n'

and says it is his impression that sl

the squadron fired only against
these two ships. One of these a(

foreign torpedo boats disappeared
after the liring, but the other re- h
maincn until morning, waiting for ti

its companion or repairing. The g
admiral denies that a Russian war ^

ship was left behind for six hours tl
and never lowered a boat to as- r

sist the injured. The Russian of- d
licers, he says, were totally ignorantthat any shots struck the n

trawlers. In behalf of himself v

and all his ollicers and men he cx- £

tremedy regrets that any of the t
trawlers suffered. tl

v

London,Oct. 27..The London u

press comments on the alloged ex- «

planation of admiral Rodjestveniky c

emanating from Madrid in the a

most caustic tone. It is a notice- c

able feature that theso comments "
I, ..... K.i: n

UIV3 UUUliy UCUUllUIlg UJUIU uuuuusu ^

in their intimation. The Pall Mall I
Gazette pays the following tribute
to Rodjestvensky's statement: 8

"Wc can only say the man must tl
have been either mad or drunk or tl
that he is a liar." o

Note.Admiral Rodjestvensky's
alleged explanation of the tiring
upon Iho fishing fleet was to the
eifect that there appeared two topedoboats, presumably Japanese j,
which failing to answer signals as \
to their nationality, were fired h
upon. v
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England to Mop Meet. <=
£
b

May Attack Russian "Squadron if
it Proceeds South.

Londcn, Oct. 27..The report
is current tonight that pending a

satisfactory settlement of the dif- r<

ficulty between Russia and Eng- d
land, orders wero issued to Lord d'
Beresford, commanding the channelfleet, to stop the Baltic fleet if
it attempts to pass southward on

its way to the far East. Orders
for the concentration of the Britishships indicate that the report

« I

is true.
A dispatch from Vigo, Spain, ai

says the Baltic fleet is preparing
to sail tomorrow. ]
The powerful British fleet is

^concentrating in its path The
torpedo flotilla of 27 vessels has
already cleared the Straits of Gibraltar,westward bound. The

IPbattleships, Victoria, Illustrious ^and Majestic, and the cruisers
Lancaster, Theseus and Endymion ^have Ijeen ordered to sail from f0
Gibraltar oarly tomorrow morning. ,
Tho cruiser Iris of the British

channel fleet, left Gibraltar todayfor Malaga. Tho British Mediter- i
ranoan fleet, now at Fiume, Aus
1 l ill. Illls llpon nrflofftd fA Inona In I

i ^ IV(»vo m- |e
night. This fleet will join other w
British vessels in Trafalgar bay. "e

O/ (»(]The situation is again generally re

regarded as e\t ©raely grave. tb
Admiral Rojestvensky's referenc6to torpedo boats among the

fishing craft is considered absurb.

Society Woman A Thief.
crested In Charlotte and Sen

sat ion Follow*.

Charlotte, N. C., Oct. 2T..
i yonng woman neat and well
reused and fairly good looking
'as arrested yesterday by Office!
ohnston and Christenbury, chai
ed with shoplifting or stealing
rom Charlotte stores yesterday
nd today.
She is a lady of cood name and

ood connections, living in 11

forth Carolina country town, and
ic publication of her name
ould cause a sensation throughuttho State, hut for many "realmsit will not bo given to the
ublic, and there will be no proscutionsif tho thefts are made
ood. Tho woman gives her
ime both a3 Miss Johnson and
iurlee of Asbeville. She is now
t tho police station. She does
ot brake down and weep, but
ts quietly and will talk hut lito.When arrosted, she was
i J rfi 1 m i«
i iuu uwniur 01 iryun itnu 1611111

troets going towaid the Seaoarddepot, though there wa* nc
rain out before night. Hei
rips wero at the seaboard station
dioro she had perhaps left them
Iris morning. She had taken t

00111 at a hotel uptown yester

ayWhen urrested the young wo

lan had on her person a gok
ratch taken from Garibuldi <S
turns, two, rings from Gardnei
ttos.. and several articles fron
he Little Long* Company. Shi
rill be held at the police statior
ntil her father's arrival. Th<
icrchants who bavo lost by bei
rimes will then talk with him,
nd the final disposition of tk<
barges against her will depent
pon the result of this confer
nee.

Some of the merchants say thai
f she is mentally all right^ha
bo should be prosecuted, tha
hero has boen so much stealing o
his kind going on that it is nec

ssary to take vigorous measurei
o put a stop to it.

BROKE INTCTHIS HOUSE.
S. Lo Quinu of Cavendish, Vt.

pas robbed of bis customary healtl
ty invasion ofChronicConstipatioi
Vhen Dr. King's New Life Pilli
>roKe into nis House, his troubli
ms arrested and now he's entirely
ured. They're guaranteed tt
uro. 25c at Crawford Bros., J
\ Mackey & Co., and iTuoderurkPharmacy, Drug Stores.

W. F. LANEY,
Physician and Surgeon.

Calls answered from office ir
iar of Funderburk Pharmacy
uring the day, and from rosi
ence on Elm street at night.
Residence phono, 38.
Office phone, 118.

J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Working on credit doesn't pay,
id my terms from this time
ancoforth arestiictly cash.

Reasonable Prices.
old Filling $ 1.50

Amalgam Filling 75 cts».
Cement Filling 75 ct

RUBBER PLATE,
ull upper set of teeth $12.00
pper and lower set , $25.50
f^Thcso prices are strictly

ir cash. No work done except
r cash or good security.
I. E. BIITLEIKiE, Deilisl.

MONEY TO LOP
T «-1 * *
, iiuvc iiirtuo urrHiigemeni WK J
nders of money in New York City,iih whom I am able to negotiate loanscured hy flrut mortgage on improveditlou farms, at 7 per c.nt. Interestpayablein annual installments of
;e years No brokerage or commls
>11 charged Only a reasonable
large for abstract of title.

It E WYLIE,
Aug 31.6m. . Attorney at Law
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